To: A ll M arines:

A s I w atched the “M aking of a M arine” I thought, God created all things,
w hat w ould have been said in his w orkshop w hen he m ade a M arine. Below
is m y accou nt of a very special day.

The Making of a Marine
The Lord was in his shop when an angel appeared and said,
"You’ve spent a lot of tim e on this one."

A nd the Lord said, "H ave you read the spec’s on this order"?
"A M arine has to run through swam ps, crawl in sand
and m arch with a cover that doesn’t m ove".
"H e m ust always look his best, and run on M RE’s.
and have four pairs of hands."

The angel shook her head slow ly and said, "Four pair of hands... no way."

The Lord said, "It's not the hands that bother m e, it's the
three pairs of eyes that all M arines m ust have."

" On the standard m odel " the angel asked.

The Lord nodded. "One pair that sees the sniper in the tree,
A nother pair, here in the side, to protect his
buddy’s back and the last pair in front that can look at a hom eless child and wipe
a tear away".

"Lord, rest and work on this tomorrow" the angel said.

"I can't," "I already have a m odel that’s been through the basic stuff."

The angel exam ined the M arine very slow ly, and asked, "Can it think?"

"You bet," said the Lord. "It can tell you every part of every weapon it m ust
carry. It knows its history from its very start.

A s the angel looked closer she said "lord this can’t be right, it only m oves
forward.

The lord shook his head and said "am azing isn’t it".
This M arine also has phenom enal control; it can deal with the ravages of war
and still kneel in prayer at the feet of a fallen friend.

The angel slowly ran her finger across the cheek of the M arine
"There's a leak," she said "I told you that you
put too m uch in this m odel."

The lord said, "That's not a leak, it's a tear."

"W hat's the tear for?" asked the angel.

"Its bottled-up em otions, for fallen com rades through the years, a flag that’s
burned around the world, and to a m otto which m akes it great".

"You're a genius"

The Lord looked som ber. "I didn't put it there".
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